showed a high activity for Lb"3 reduction with NAD(P)H as reductant in the absence of exogenous electron mediators. In this study the FLbR was purified to homogeneity. The enzyme was partially characterized and the sequence of N-terminal amino acids was determined. Based on the amount enzymatic activity and the apparent high affinity for Lb"3 of the purified enzyme, it seems likely that this enzyme may play a physiological role in maintaining Lb in the functional ferrous state in soybean nodules.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lb3 plays an important role in symbiotic nitrogen fixation because it facilitates diffusion of02 to the N2-fixing bacteroids and buffers 02 concentration within the infected cells of nodules (2, 3) . The role of Lb as an 02 carrier, like that of other heme-based 02-binding proteins such as myoglobin or hemoglobin, requires that the molecule be in the ferrous oxidation state (Lb+2). Because Lb+2 is the predominant form of Lb in nodules (12) , mechanisms must exist in vivo for maintaining Lb in the functional ferrous status.
Appleby (1) showed that anaerobic suspensions of washed soybean bacteroids could reduce Lb+3 to Lb+2 slowly without added electron carriers, suggesting that an "enzyme" was responsible for such Lb+3 reduction. Kretovich et al. ( 11) were the first to report that a Lb"3 reductase was present in the lupin nodules. Since then, several authors (4, 15, 19, 20) have reported a variety of NAD(P)H-dependent Lb"3 reductases from the soybean nodule cytosol. These A280 and assayed for DCIP reductase activity of FLbR. Fractions containing activity were pooled (about 4 mL) and rechromatographed on the Mono-Q column under the conditions described above.
The FLbR fractions from the second Mono-Q separation step were concentrated to about 0.5 mL and applied to a Superose-12 gel filtration column (1.25 x 60 cm) on FPLC. The column was equilibrated and eluted with 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 6.5), containing 150 mm NaCl, at 0.8 mL min-'. FLbR fractions were assayed, pooled (about 30 mL), and stored at -70°C.
The FLbR was subsequently purified to homogeneity by a final fractionation using a Phenyl-Superose column. FLbR fractions from the Superose-12 were concentrated to about 0. 5 (10) . After incubation at 37°C for 2 h, the remaining proteins were precipitated with 10% (w/v) TCA, the solution was centrifuged, and the supernatant was analyzed for free flavins by HPLC. This analytical HPLC separation of flavins was performed essentially as described by Light et al. (13) , using a gBondapak C-18 column (Waters, Milford, MA) and an isocratic elution with 95% A (20% methanol, 5 mM ammonium acetate [pH 6.0]):5% B (100% methanol) at 2 mL min-'. Flavins were detected by fluorescence with excitation at 445 nm and emission at 520 nm. Identity of the released flavins was ascertained by its retention time and coelution with standards. Standards of FMN and FAD were treated the same way as the enzyme to ensure that no degradation of any of coenzymes to riboflavin occurred during the incubation and analysis of the sample. The flavin content of the purified FLbR was determined according to Yagi (24) , using a Perkin-Elmer fluorescence spectrophotometer (model MPF 44A) with excitation 450 nm and emission 525 nm, and slit width 2.5 nm for both.
Assays of DCIP Reductase and FLbR Activities
The DCIP reductase activity of FLbR was assayed by measuring the reduction of DCIP with a Cary-219 spectrophotometer (Varian, Palo Alto, CA). The reaction contained 100 ML of 10 mm NADH, 100 ,uL of 5 mM EDTA, 20 ,uL of 1.25 mm DCIP, 10 to 100 ,uL FLbR sample, and 20 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.1) to a total volume of 1 mL. The absorbance change at 600 nm with time was measured at 23°C and the specific activity was calculated by using an extinction coefficient at 600 nm of 21.0 mm-' cm-'. Specific activity was expressed as nmol DCIP reduced min-' mg-' of protein.
The FLbR activity was assayed by measuring the change of absorbance at 574 nm (16 (Table I) . Each purification step yielded increases in specific activity for both DCIP reductase and FLbR. Specific activities for both DCIP reductase and FLbR were averaged from 10 preparations. The FLbR preparation from the final Phenyl-Superose step (Fig. 1) was highly purified, with a specific activity about 2500 times higher than that obtained from the Sephadex G-25 step. The ratio of DCIP reductase activity to FLbR activity decreased from 780 to 10. About 100 to 200 ,g of purified protein was obtained from 50 g of frozen soybean nodules. The whole purification procedure was accomplished in 2 d and represented a significant improvement compared to the method previously reported by Saari and Klucas (17) , in which a purification of 1 100-fold and a specific activity of 218 were obtained.
Molecular Mass and Homogeneity
The FLbR preparation from the final Superose-12 and the Phenyl-Superose separation steps were subjected to Superose-12 gel filtration and SDS-PAGE to determine the Mr and to check protein homogeneity. The Mr of the native FLbR estimated by gel filtration was about 110,000. The electropherogram of the silver-stained gel is shown in Figure 2 . The enzyme appeared to be composed of two identical subunits of approximately 54,000. The enzyme fraction from the Phenyl-Superose separation had only a single distinct band on the silver-stained gel, while the protein fraction after the Superose-12 purification step exhibited additional protein bands. The distinct band on the silver-stained gel and the sharp peak on the profile indicated that the protein from this purification was highly pure and homogeneous ( Figs. 1  and 2 ). pi Values and Possible Isoforms of FLbR The purified proteins from the final Superose-12 and the Phenyl-Superose separation steps were electrofocused on the mini-IEF gel. The cross-linking agent, PDA, was substituted for methylene-bis-acrylamide (bis) in polyacrylamide gel for IEF, which reduced the background of gels after silver staining, increased gel strength, and improved resolution. Three distinct bands with nearly equal density were observed on the gel (Fig. 3) , with pI values of 5.5, 5.6, and 5.7, respectively. Because the denatured protein revealed only one band on SDS-PAGE gel (Fig. 2) , it is unlikely that these three bands represent different kinds of proteins, but they might be isoforms or modifications of the protein.
Multiple components of Lb+3 reductase were also observed in lupin nodules by Topunov et al. (20) using IEF technique.
Their IEF fractions consisted of four components and all components had the NADH-diaphorase activity. Since their preparations were impure, the components were probably quite different proteins rather than isozymes of the reductase.
Partial Sequences of N-Terminal Amino Acids
A sequence of the first 50 N-terminal amino acids from the Alignment of amino acid sequences of E. coli (18) , yeast (5), pig heart, and human liver (14) E3s and the soybean FLbR fragment were determined by a computer program, Micro Genie (Beckman, Palo Alto, CA, 1988). For the E3 conservative sequence, the capital letters represent conservative amino acids among all species, the lower case letters represent variable amino acid residues, and the periods represent amino acids that are species specific. 'X' represents unidentified residue. The identical sequences are presented in the box. LG
cofactors. These studies will give insights into catalytic mechanisms and biological functions of FLbR.
